








The communitytanksandpondsinIndia areseldomusedfor fishculture.Fish cultureasa communitybased









bothacidicwith thepH of water
rangingfrom5.5to6.5.Themain
occupationof the villagers is


























































involved in fish culture in
thecommunitytankinLakhimpur.












































now used for fish culture.























































































I -A1I"ps(Cirrhina reba, L. bata) were
I..celeasedin thetank.In addition,
I !1otopterus chitala, Clarias
~trachus.Heteropneustesfo silis,





















~out andTripathi1998).r Usingextensivemethods,afish The communityfish culture
productionof about0.5t ha-1can programhasplayedasignificantrole
~enerallybeachieved,whilstwith in improvingthesocio-economic
I1he.application of advanced statusofthevillagers.Whiletheyield
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the productivity. Once these
constraintsare removed,fish






























Year Totalfish Production Revenue Revenue
production per ha (Rs) per ha
(kg) (kg) (Rs)
1991-92 8,316 519.75 249,460.00 15,591.25
1992-93 10,068 629.25 302,040.00 18,877.50
1993-94 10,304 644.00 360,640.00 22,540.00
1994-95 10,659 666.19 426,360.00 26,647.50
1995-96 12,428 776.75 564,897.00 35,306.06
1996-97 17,230 1,076.87 773,500.00 48,343.00
1997-98 22,222 1,388.87 1,000,000.00 62,500.00
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Fig. 3 Bananaplantationon thebank of thecommunitytank.
Fig. 4 Herbalmedicinegardenon thebankof thecommunitytank.
